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Learn, Serve, Lead 

and Succeed 

April 2018 
Dear St. Anne’s Parents: 
 
Let me begin today’s letter by saying thank you for choosing Catholic education at St. Anne’s!  While looking to finish one school 
year, our eyes are also set on looking forward to 2018-19, and helping all our students grow in wisdom, age, and grace.  Thank you 
or participating in our recent registration process, and I encourage you to invite your friends and neighbors to consider the St. 
Anne’s difference in education.  Both your invitation and endorsement make a difference to others.  This past week I was in school 
and visiting classrooms to see and hear about the good things happening, that I know you hear about from your children each 
day.  St. Anne’s is a good school with a bright future! 
 
I want to write today about the structure of a Catholic school that makes it possible for students to excel.  While I don’t mean to 
deny the good work done by groups who host various fundraising events for the school, and want to thank them for their 
invaluable efforts, a Catholic school is essentially reliant on two sources of income that allows it to function.  One source is the 
income generated from tuition, and looking to 2018-19, there will be an increase that has already been shared with you.  
Choosing a Catholic education is a sacrifice each family makes that speaks to your priority of wanting the best for your kids and 
their future.  The second source of school income is provided by the support of the parish.  Sometimes we easily forget the 
intimate and vital connection of a school to a parish.  In the current year, the level of annual support provided by the parish to the 
school will be approximately $200,000.  These substantial dollars speak highly to the parish’s commitment to kids, families, and 
providing a solid foundation as today’s students become tomorrow’s leaders in our communities.   
 
As you will recall one of the challenges of the past year has been a mid-year cash flow crisis for the parish that resulted in 
December meetings, and various efforts to keep all the good things at St. Anne’s moving forward.  Many people have rallied to 
the cause including parishioners who were asked to review their personal contributions, service organizations who each help to 
support various aspects of the parish’s overall mission, and more.  I’m happy to say that these efforts are making a difference as 
witnessed by increased collections as one measure.  We’re not where we need to be yet in terms of finances, but it’s the right 
direction and I want to thank everyone for the amazing spirit of collaboration I’ve witnessed in my time of serving as Parochial 
Administrator. 
 
Much time is currently underway to insuring a balanced budget for the 2018-19 fiscal year that begins on July 1.  As I recently 
shared with the school staff, my goal is to establish a solid financial foundation for St. Anne’s that will provide for a stability, 
without the undue worry and distraction of this past year, and that also facilitates a smooth transition for a new pastor.  In this 
effort, each department is being asked to review its budget to explore cost savings.  Additionally, knowing that a greatest cost of a 
church and school is salary and benefits, there will be no increase in salaries for the 2018-19 fiscal year.  In sharing this news with 
the school faculty and staff, my words to them were, “I see what you’re doing in classrooms, and I’d love to give you an increase, 
but it would be disrespectful of me to promise something that I can’t deliver at this time.”  I do think that we can deliver, but my 
goal is a balanced budget and financial stability.  I also shared that I want to build into our records the idea of a mid-year review, 
that if we can get to these goals, that a bonus might be possible to coincide at either Christmas or Catholic Schools Week.  You 
should know that in sharing this news, the school faculty and staff both understanding and accepting of this approach which I 
think speaks highly of both their character and dedication to their teaching profession. 
 
Something else related to all of this that I want to share is a request that we survey a group of parents regarding the potential of a 
future sixth grade.  While we will do the survey to gauge interest, please know that at this point that it’s a matter of exploring a 
potential future idea after the goals of greater financial stability and the arrival of a new pastor. 
 
There are many good things going on at St. Anne’s these days and this is just some of the many.  I will be here for all the Masses 
on April 21 and 22 which is the next Pack the Pew weekend, when I hope to share many more exciting things that point to a bright 
future of a mission grounded in the Easter message we celebrate of Jesus Christ risen, alive, and among us! 
 
Blessings to you! 
Father Mike Tix 
Parochial Administrator 
 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

Playground Supervision 

Schedule 

April 16th-20th 
                          Volunteer 
Monday Lynn Culbert    

Tuesday       Katie Straub   

Wednesday  Emily Sunderman    

Thursday Casey Hermann     

Friday    Meghan Graham    

 

Please arrive at school at 11:20 and check 

in with the office. Recess ends at 11:55. 

School Mass 
Will be held at Church until 

Spring 
Tuesday, April 17th 10:30am Mass 

will be led by our 15th Grade class.  
 

 

Reminders:   

April 21
st
-22

nd
-Pack the Pews! Pick a Mass Saturday 

5:15pm or Sunday 8am Or 10:30am-Wear your uniforms 

or Spirit wear! Non-Parish members are welcome!! 

May 1
st
-May Crowning Mass Led by the Kindergarten  

May 9
th
- Parent Drop-off day, no district bus in the 

AM. Bus will run as normal in the PM-  

May 9
th
-State of the School Report 6-7pm  

May 10
th
- Mother’s Day Sale- 8-11am   

May 11
th
- Children’s Museum All School-Field Trip-

More info to come! 

May 22
nd

- Spring Concert 6:30pm at H.S. Auditorium  

May 31
st
- Graduation Mass 1PM  

  

 

 

 

Lunch Menu: 

Monday:  Chicken ala King, Mashed Potatoes, 
Cooked Carrots 

Tuesday: 2 Hard Shell Tacos, Corn, Refried 

Beans, Pineapple 

Wednesday: Beef Stroganoff, Green Beans, 

Mandarin Oranges  

Thursday: Sausage & Cheese Breakfast Pizza, 
Tri Tator, Juice, Applesauce   

Friday: Tuna Melt, Lettuce Salad, Peaches    

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you would like to join us for lunch, please let the 

school office know by 9:30am.  

 

Spring is coming!!! 

Please make sure your students are 

dressed for the wet muddy 

playground. 

Also, please send in your child’s 

backpack an extra pair of pants 

and socks in case they need to 

change.  

 Here are the directions to pay your lunch acct online:  
 
Log into sycamore: you must be on the desktop version 
NOT the app.  
 
Click on my acct 
Click on Summary on the left  
Click Payment Methods- Add your payment method 
Then Click back on Summary tab on the top  
Click Payment by the account balance  
 
Please let me know if you have any questions  
 
Thanks  

 



 

 

 

  

   

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To all our Grandparents and 

Special Friends! Stay turned for a 

link for pictures from our great 

afternoon! 

Blue Out of Uniform Tickets 

These tickets were given out as prizes for Bingo @ 

Grandparents day. One ticket was given to the winner. This 

ticket is for the whole family! When redeeming this ticket, 

everyone in that family must use it at the same time. 

Thanks 


